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DAIRY PRODUCTS
n.,Krrr,Kn.T1" market rul1 wry firm under

" .'slrlr l demand andtronrer oulalda adrlrea, and vrlwa at aollj- -
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POULTRY
MVE Trade waa aluw, today belns Jewi.hbollday. arnj the market waa laraely nominalquote: Kowla. aa to quality. IslfSnerooalera. 140ir.c. eprlns rhlckena. arrordlns

Jo quality. 18si)c, tvhlto arrordlns
i? Quality. lOlllsc, durka. to sis and ciual-It-
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the Quotations- - Fresh.... Im. rirv.ni, lrilfancy selected. iSHc. do, weUhlns 4H J5 lbs.apiece. 24c: welxhlnc 4 Iba apiece. 23iC. do,

welshing aH II. apler. 22'ct do. welshlnr3 lbs. apiece, MWir. fnwla In Mila.. Irepacked fancy. netshlns 403 lh. andoyer apiece, "Jvj,. .mailer altea. lt.23c.old rooatera. 17c: roaatlns chick-en-
western, wtlahln 8 Iba. and oer,per pair. i'43r.c o. do, walanlnn 07 U.a

". Mir. 22U23c, brolllne chickens, western,
weehns .KM It a. per pair. 24 0.-.V- : ciitckuns,
welshlns B34lbs. i.r ralr, S002lei do.

sbjea. 21Ci2c. broilers, Jersey, fancy,3n032e: broilers, other nearby wrlshlnc I4UJlbs. apiece. 2S3nc. broilers nearby, smallersites. 26tf27c. ducks, nearby, eprliur. SOtlsle,squaba. per dKen whlto, w.islilna; lie, 12 lbs.per dozen. 15.7106. do. welthlna- - UWIO Ibawr doxyn. do. elhlm 8 Iba. per
Vsi'l.JVf ?' ' weigmng i lbs. per doien,'lo welshlne flOHVi Iba. per doin.ls'21?l!,,Jt.,l!,"t' -- S02.l. amalf and No.

uvvu-t!.J- ,

There was a fair demand for cholc slockmoat dcacrlptlona, and value centrally
ruled firm Jmder moderate orterlnca. Quo-
tations: ATii'es, per bbt. Jonathan. 4
4.80: tllusii, a4, (Irlmra- - uolden, J4.Kmokehouae. 12.7.1W.1.SD, Aleiander. 12 r.0
3,7.3: WeHlthy. IJ.5'J3 23. Twentr-ounr- li.5.1(13.33: York imptrlaT. I2.23A3, lien Uavla. 12
- .uu, tair ... soo.1, si ..utrz.au. ppiea,
Delaware and Maryland ier hamner- -

80(73ci fair to 2,04uc Qulncea New
York
Qulncea,

per not No. I, itw.l. No, 2. I2(2.a0.
New per bum.. 1.10O1.75.per boi 1304, Oranefrultper 13 rranbertlea.

aood.

York,

Oape Cod.crate. nH.Vper bbl . 13 till So, do, do. per crat. I2V2 40.
do, Jersey, dark per crate. do do.

ew iorK.Ilsht, per crate, II 3UQ2. rearhei
basket. BUODOc do. do, per

12SU1.73. Pears. ,rw York.

ff

In

nf

Florida,

1202.40;

DUSn.'DSSKel,
,ll wuo,,

hamper Meckel. I1.73U2.23. Sheldon. 11.2.10
1.00. Uartlett. No, I. do. No. 2. 811c.
Pears. New York Uartlett. per bbt.. I3W4 80,
Clrapea. New York, per baakot Concord,
lUtP13o; Nlacara. lOUlSc. Oraprs. New York,
per basket Concord. B0O35C. Niagara.
4O03HC. Plums, New York, per tiaaKet Dam-so-

20023c; prune, 23033c, sreen Bate. SUV
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VEGETADLES
The market was generally Arm under mod-

erate offerlncs and a fair demand. Quota-llon-

White potaioes. per bush. Pennsvlvsnla
choice, 11.3301 to. New York choice. 11.23$'
1 So. White potatoea, Jeraey, per basket, 83 O
03c Bweet potitoea. Kastern Hhore. per bbl.
No, 1. I1.73U2. No. 2. SI 1.50. Sweet
potatoea, Delaware and Marland, per hamper,
I.OW75C Swet potatoes, Jeraey, per basket-- No.

1. 607(c. No,. 2. JjJCSSc,. Onions, per
100-l- ban No! 1. 73: No. J (1. 40V
1.63. Cabbate. domestic per Ion. 142048.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CIIICAOO. Oct lft. 111X13 Ilecelpta. 20.00(1

head. Market atrons. Mlisd and butchers,
IU.4UO10 2V send heavy. u 3301D 20j roush
heavy. ll.30tf H.3II: lltht, IV.33& 10.13, pUs,
o.736i20. bjik. i03lnii.
CATTIall ltcelplt, 10.00(1 head. Market

rood, steady; othera slow mvl weak,
I6.80011.4il: tmws snd h'lrers, I3.40O0 20
atmkera and fixltra. I4,70(t7.03i Texana, 7W
Bjia: canea,

HHUUP Receipts. 17,000 head. Market
atronr. Natlia and weatern, I7O8.30; lamba,
I8.4uei0.70.

NEW YORK DUTTER AND EGGS
NBW YORK. Oct. in. MUTTER Reeelpta

P2J4 tula. tlllshtly hither for best tab!
rradrs. but quiet, F.tra creamery. 35'i 0SjT, c; hither acorlnt, 3H;U3iUici Stat dairy.
Sl'ic: other trades unchanged.

KOas lteeelpta 14,832 packages. Firm with
little mora speculative support, Tradlnt quiet.
QiaOtatlona unihanted,

Manh & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool
(A Knitted Fabrie)

Mens Motor Coats
Men's Street CoaSts

Waratk without wcigtit
BeeJ o preMiB almost
cvferlai'Brf :eomf6rtabl aad
praetieal.

A!e Golf Suit,. VtJ,
Switr, JaeW. et.

"MaNM DlLKl
liaa'cNBfnHiT st.
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WORK BEGUN TO SOLVE

PROBLMS OF RAILROAD

FREIGHT CONGESTION

Interatnto Commerce Commis-
sion Asks of

Carriers in Gather-
ing Statistics

CONSIDERS EMBARGOES

WASHtN'OTON. Oct. 1 nellerlnr that
the Increasing congestion In the transporta-
tion system of the United Stales Is costing
the American public millions of dollars n
day. the Interstate Commerce Commission
today announced that It has commenced

n lnvelKl!on Into the problem As nn
Initial step Ilia commission has asked the
rallrosda to tile with It statistics of car
moxementa which wilt show from where
and to what paints the heaviest traltlo Is at
different seasons of the year.

The liurcnean war has brought about
rod cat chanies In the transportation ss
ttti of tho country vast shipments now
molng night and day oer routes which
were comparatively little traveled before
191 . KrTnrts are being made to open up
new routes to ports which will relieve con-
gestion at the. North Atlantlo terminals, and
tb's revolution of tranic has upset normal
cindltlona, resulting In serious car short-
age nt one place and great congestion at
another, damage being Inflicted by both
conditions. The figures sought by the com-mtisl-

will show Just how the freight
trslTlo has been rearrangod. It Is expected.

The problem of freight embargoea entera
Into the equation also, and there now Is
afoot a movement to give the commission
that Jurisdiction over the laying of em-
bargoes on freight by carriers the lack
of which It sharply feels

Charles W. EpUnr;
Charles W. Hptlng. eighty-tw- o years old.

died yesterday at his home. 200S Oreen
street Ilefore his retirement from the coal
business, about twenty-nin- e scars ago, he
was manager for the firm of William II
Johns. lie was a native of Pottsvllla and
camo here tlfty-flv- e years ago. For many
years Mr Kptlng was a member of the
Spring Garden Methodist I.ilcopal Church
and the Pulaski Ixidge of Masons, of Potts-vlll-

Two children sunlve him. William
J Kptlng nnJ Mr. Kugene Vansant. The
burial will take place next Saturday nt
laurel Mill Cemetery.

Resumption

$10,000,000 IN BULLION
ARRIVES UNDER ARMED GUARD

in Payment Munitions Bought by
Through J. Morgan & Co.,

of York

Ten million dollars In sent by the
Alllcr In payment for munitions, arrived
hue this afternoon under the protection of
armed guards.

Many of the curloua wero at the station
wjien the train carrj Ing th precious burden
pulled In. Ilut sprinkled among tho crowd
wero a number of plain clothes, men. who
kept sightseers nt a distance and took no
chai.ces.

The bullion came direct from Ottawa.
Can., by way of New York. U'waa shipped
to Canada two years ago by the Allies, who.
It Is said, foresaw the aubmarlne activities
and took this means of planting a nestegg
across the sea.

The metal Is owned by J. P. Morgan & Co.
which concern received the gold the
All es In payment for munitions and other
war supplies shipped from this country.

In exchange for the bullion Morgan & Co.
Will receive 110,000.000 In cash.

Ten wagons were waiting at Broad Street
Station when tho gold arrived. It came
In ulrongly built boxes, twenty-fiv- e bricks
to a box. Twenly-flv- e boxes, each contain-
ing 1(0,000 worth of wero placed on
each wagon.

Cuards, armed with Winchesters, sat at
the front and rear of each wagon as they
proceeded slowly up Sixteenth street to the
United States Mlna at Sixteenth and Spring

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

jmiki SoSm Gmwmu

A1LnUw ISth.Morrls PasajunkAve.

Paramount l'lcturea.

EdnaGoodrich ,n "T,,K "W
inni tr C2D and Thompson

MATINCB DAILY

Thcda Bara in "THE SERPENT"
10th Chapter Illlllo llurka In "Oloria's Romance"

ARCADIA iiki-o- ioth
WILLIAM S. HART in

THK RUTURN OP "DRAW EOAN'.'

BELMONT f,2I AND MAHKKT
1:30 A 3:30, 100

l.ig.., 0:30. , b:30, 13c

Marguerite Clark Sa1?b-- .

rrnAPwni ani ckdar avb.
KKAJJWS. PARAUOVXT THEATER

VIOLA DANA in
TUB I.IOI1T OP HAPPINESS"

FAlWOUNT IRAD AVENUE

VIRGINIA PEARSON in
'TUB WA1V IWIQB'B Hl.C.7r'

FRANKFOIur"" ""ESSo.
Anita Stewart 4.C0MBAT"

ecXUI CT THEATER.
DO InOli ll.low

Mats.,

!

MAT. DAILY.
Eves. 7 to 11.

1IARNKT BERNARD In
"A riUNCE IN A PAWNSHOP"

Dllll Rurk In ''GLORIA'S ROMANCE"

AoncN wr-- i.aN8dovvnk ave.IjAKUlill UVKNINO 0:80 TO lL
GLADYS HULETTE in

THE BHINB OIRI."

TWO DAT ONLY
E. " BOTHKKN and PKOOY II rLAND In

CHATTKI."

irinrn PORTy.PIRDT AND
LANCA8TBB AVENUE

THEDABARAin
"UNDHR TWO PLAOS"

SROAD ANDLinCDTV COLUMBIA

DOROTHY DALTON in
'THU 7UNOLB CHILD"

NORTH ,PH

GIRARD "KZl?"--

FEATURE PHOTOPLAYS

WKrT

EUREKA DTK A LU.K.T MM.

"ATSISJI'W! "

STANLEY WILL RUN

NEW SELZNICK FILM

Booking of "Common Law" In-

dicates of Amen-

ities Between Forces

Ry the Photoplay Editor
Though no omclal has

been made (at least to the writer). It Is
evident that Stanley Mastl-aum- . the photo-
play theater magnate ami progenitor of the
playhouse bearing his first name, and loula
J. Selxnlck, one of the most Important

producers, wno has Clara. Kim-
ball Young tinder contract and who Is nt-- fi

I lnte.1 with Herbert llrenon. have, com
to terms, for "The Common I.tw." a Sels-nic- k

feature, previously reviewed In these
columns, will be shown nt the Stanley Then,
ter all next week

Ijtst Saturday the KvicxiNa I.snoBn car.
tied the story of Mr Mastbnutn'a denial
of the allegation, made In n New Yorn
Journal, that Mr. Selxnlck was about to
take legal action against him for threat,
enlng to bar SeUnlck picture In the Phtli.
delphla territory Now omies the reunion.
Just what effect the poaalhly contemplate',
booking of SeUnlck films at this Stanley,
hlt.ierto theeflome of Paramount, will ha
on the local situation cannot be predicted.
Hut the merger (If It bo that) Is Impor-
tant, In that It may bring to local photn.
pla goers a richer variety In their amuse-
ment faro.

Teace also reigns In the Triangle camp.
A trade paper has a stnry this week that
Messrs. (IrlRHh, Ince and Sennett will con-

tinue In their combined role of triple
entente. "If you have heard that produc-
tions made nt our studio are not to go
through our releasing organisation you
have been misinformed," Mr. Inco Is quoted
as declaring.

Charles Chaplin's next Mutual-tvin- e Star
release will bo "Ilehlnd the Screen." and
In It the famous kidney-foote- d comedian
will divulge some of tho secrets that go
to make up mot.ott picture successes.

The silent version of Jules Verne's
"Twenty Thousand leagues! Under the
Sea." which li being presented by Universal
In Chicago, and which, presumably, will
come to Philadelphia this season. Is reported
to be "turning 'em away" In the Western
city Attractive programs add to the

of the film, which Is being ex-

hibited aa a big featuro and something out
uf tho usual rut.

GOLD
HERE

Huge Sum Sent for War
the Allies P.

New
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announcement

Harden streets. Many persons thronged me
sidewalks and watched the wagons en route.

At tho Slxteinth street vntrance to tho
Mint were uddlllonal guards who 'kept
Idlers nt n safe distance. When tho
wagons, each containing ono million dollars,
nrrlved they wero quickly unloaded by nn
extra force of men.

The valuable- cargo was brought hero by
the Wella, Kargo .express Company, tho
cost of shipment reaching nearly 33000. Ten
days will be required to weigh tho bullion,
and Morgan ei Co, will bo paid olt dally as
the weighing itocecds. Tho services of ten
men will be needed to weigh the gold. It Is
figured that they can weigh one million dol-

lars' worth a day
It was learned this afternoon that since

last May tho United States mint has re-

ceived 493.000.000 In bullion for Morgan &

Co. to bo weighed here. . -

The mint In Philadelphia was chosen be-

cause there are no moro facilities In the
assay olllce In New York for handling It.
The bullion was piling up In all directions
with uvcry Indication that the congestion
of gold would continue Indefinitely.

The price of pure twenty-fou- r karat gold
at present Is 122.83 an ounce Superin-
tendent Joyce of tho mint has taken every
precaution to safeguard tho treasure.
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LOCUST
Alice Brady

82D AND I.OCCHT
Mat., 1:30 and .1:30,
Etta, 6.30, M, U:30,

In 'THE UILDED
OAUK'

Market St. Theater MARKET

CLEO MADISON in
'THE CHALICE OF BORROW';;

OVERBROOK , joV.

RUTH STONEHOUSE in
E NEVER DIES1'

PAI APF 1SM MARKET (STREET
I arT.LtM.V'.U 0c 20c

EDNA MAYO in
JTHH RKTt'RN. OF EVE"

13c.

333
HTREUT

PARK" nioan avb. l dXIjphin bt.rrvrw mat., sii.v kvo ai3 to
WILLIAM S. HART in

THE DAWN MAKER"

PRINCESS "VAklt
ROBERT WARWICK

."PRIDAT. THE 13TH"
in

lOo

n,

RFfiFNT i031 market street
IIVUAS VOIOB OltaAX

WILLIAM NIGH in
"LIFK-r- t SHADOWS"

THAI Tft OERMANTOWN AVEIV1XL. 1U AT TUU'EIIOCKEN 8T,
WILLIAM S. HART in

Tim PATRIOT"

RT V MARKET STREET
J1EIX1W 7TH STREET

WILLIAM S. HART in
THE DAWNMAKBir"

SAVflY '
HTREET

MARKET

CHARLES ROCK in
,i THE PIR3I OK OIRDLKHrONE"

TIOGA "T" ANU VBJfANQ0 aTs.

KATHLYN WILLIAMS in
TUB NBT,R 1KJ WELL"

VIPTflRIA MARKET BT.

Douglas Fairbanks ,n Wtig?.
AkM'llRIJCa MURRAY In "MAID MAD"

MARKET ABOVE 18THOlAINLXiI il3 A M to llrlB P, M.
Owm Moore fie MargiMHritt, Courtot

la 'TflE K1SD"

SOUTH I'HltADrW.rmA

QLYMPIA0.
U-sifl- aiiBUrs ,n "THM a1' vy,..
Mm wtntima feature with aa r cast

rare
WMl U Umw vx

The Theatrical Baedeker
iiAnrttcK "covtvtotf crY.M with J

fowl and Itei.vy Stevenson A drama en th' fall--n woman ' mmhtnlnt humor and social
aattra with am altuatlona

CIIR1TNIT BTOKirr OPKRA HOtMK ",
pWUHTr.R OF Till', tiODV with Annett
Kelicrnann and William Shay William
lint's phiteplay spectacle directed In Ja-
maica h-- Herbert llrenon and employing
thousands ol and maeal eats.'

.ttrrrti.poi itan upbra inn nn "itif. ntf.
MtlOR.W," with Charlotte, th akateri
evmsa and Ma band. Nat M Wllla. Charles T.
Aldrhh ant many snerlaltlea A three-rt- nt

elrrua of iau...llle. tvraaa band snd akatlng.
nil twI

LTiyr'T""I-- Stll.llirJl IttlV." with (Jllfton
Crwfnn i,.hn harm inomaa ami Marga-
ret Itotna'n A Iteiglanlawl Teutonic oper-
etta, with a wl of pro- - Vlly wliltewaeh hihI
om ona In lh "grand manner. ' capably

sung

tintt.l". I.MIWS .VAMIV with Marta
Tempest ll.waamer cnme.tr. written by Cyril
lUrpourt. who wrote Pair of Silk Hlock;
Inga very deftly Interpreted b Mlsa Ttmiwat
and W tlrsnam Ooit tun.

POIinRsr .Snll" with JullH iUnderet.n.
lMHiaht llrlan and Joeeplt Cswthorn A pretty
tar, an at!! star, a comic star, Plua svt

pretenttoua orrlrestrated melodies.
IDKI.ritl I'AI'I'.KIKNl'IV with r.rneat

lllemlinntflg. A "modern morality play
wlih more hutnann.i lhn grace.1 "l.verj'-woman- ,'

There'a a Urge cast Olendlnnlng
acts auperblir

AT POrVLM rRJTK.1
VVAI.NttT ItltlMIIMl IP PArill.K IN I'JIUITirs," Ou HIM' newest for display.

Inr the anm.lng vlrtsslludes of Oenrga lc.
Jdanus s well Known "comic " Thla tltna ho
Is given the background of politics, with a bat
masque thrown In

rTNicKKnitocKntt "Tin: irrr.tt.vM. .no.
III.KK." with llugrnio lllalr. TIM" drama
or in upurter ana in ttgnt n- - love, wnicn
was rtrat dlsplareil at the Walnut earlier In
the aeasoti. A play wits neh Interest.

oiiPimi'M "itiu tup. mx hiu: i.tivr.ii.'
Murder mvsterr of time-trie- materials,
capably enacted and staged.

aVKlf rRATVRR FILMS
STANt.KT "Till: IJIHS." with 0en Stoore snd

Marguerite Couttnt, a Pamous Plaera' Para-
mount tUm, and others.

ARCADIA Till; RP.TPIIN OP DRAW
1.4.W" with VV. 8. Hart, an
prtxlurtlon, and others.

PAUACK "Till. ItKTPRN OP I.VE." with
Mirn and i:ucene O'llrien, an Rssanay

mm. nrst ahowing
IIHHKNT -- "I.II'll'M SHADOW." with William

Xlsht and Irene llnwtey. a Metro photoplay.
VirfUltlA "MANHATTAN VIADM.SV lull

th week), with louclis Fairbanks, the amus-
ing snd ciiltliur Flno Arts Trlanglo flint atMiut
the wvaterner who finds adwntura tu N4wr
Votk.

YAVDBVIM.R
KKITIPS llell ftoryi IMwIn Arden, In "Close

Qiiartera": dai tly ami Morton: Adrian C.
P'Can") Anaon, t'harlea lsiiard Fletcheri At
tleranl Sim tilla fiara. in auoe-lll- e

Frolics Frank Parian and Peru, tho
Kramers, Carirllla'a lllrda, and tho Sells
Tribunal I'lrturea.

OHllll: "Th l.vrn Party." a tabloid musical
comedy, Dan Hherman and company. In Th
Jay Circus", Nana HullHmi. In "Never
Again"; Tl t.lng Sing: Ooldsmtth and Pluard.
In Th New aNaieamatr , ware ani uay-mon- d.

Darailevll Johnny Itetiidids, llarklns
McKee and tortus D'Aln".id and Fuller. In
a comedy sketch. Richard llruthera. acrobata,
etc

OltAND Town Hall rollles." headed by ths
Irish tenor. Kugene Kmmetli Marlon Weekat
Fres.-ot- t and Hi,wa ,rn. Anthony and Mack
th "Wop an I tho 'nntrayur" Cabarets
Dogs, Mr. I'lsko and Mies i'alon, and 1'atho
Newa and coire.lv reeta,

CltDSH KISYH Pauline, "Into the tight "
Itogera, I'urxon and iliigcra, II. Kelly- - Forrest
Hhents and Kldrvd and tha Archla Nicholson

Wlt.l.lAM PKNN "Msmmy Jinny's lllrthday '
and llarnea. Itrennan and Powell, th

Tliomns Trio and Nnrms Talmadae, In 'The
Social Secretary," a Triangle nim.

UlS'STRKt.S
DCMONT'f -- Varle.1 program of blackface enter-talner-

with Interpolated apeclalllea by mem-ber- a

of th resident company. Tha skit thla
week la "Ksperlence; ur. The Illarkmallera "

Danish Ship Sunk; Crew Saved
LONDON. Oct. 19. The steamship

Knsonvnld has been sunk, according to a
Lloyd's dispatch The crew wn landed, The
only steamship Ilosenvold mentioned In tho
maritime lists Is a. Danish vessel. She
registers 750 tons gross. .

NOTICE
Doe to the death of Solomon, the youngest

ami of Vlr snd Mrs Vlalenunn, 3lalermana
lloek Mtere. SIS H nih at . will In-- rlovd for
A in from Natnrilas. Oct. XI, 1810, 'until
Ihursday, (Id, 20, 1DI0. a p, m.
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Police Court Chronicle
A little house moving slowly over a Held

was the strange sight which greeted cop
aa he vv.-i- riding along Rtonehotise lane, AM

there wis no wind worth wrhlte, the Wue-- .
coat rul-be- hla eyea to sea If h were
dreaming "So tho house kept on moving

Another policeman happened along. The
first cop pointed to the moving house.

"Do you see tha same thing that I dor
he nsVted

flee. It's a house moving." replied the
second blttecoat

They pursued the house and caught It
Then they discovered Ita motive power. It.
or he. was a man He said his name waa
Mike I,utt.

"Where did you awlpa the house?" asked
one of the cops.

,

"I didn't swipe It." said Mike. "It'a part
of a garbage "

'What do you mean by a garbage?"
queried the cops.

"A place whero they keep buxs wagons,
ortmlbllea."

Then they understood.
"The blamed thing collapsed," said Mike,

"and I found enough of It hanging together
to make n lltlo bunk. It's light and I carry
It with inc. 'cause It's light and It keeps the
wind off me fer I ain't got no overcoat"

Mlko admitted that he obtained hla house-
hold necessities by plucking them from
barns, so he vvtta taken beforo Magistrate
llaker.

"You need a home badly?" tho Judge
asked.

"Yes." said the prisoner, "but I don't want
an oftlslill home"

"I'm nfrald we'll have to force ono on
you," anld the Judge. "Thirty days In the
IIoue of Correction."
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KAWTHQUAKK ROCK! 4 STATMr

Near-Pant- cs In SouOwrn CitWt, tmt
Only Slight, Dwitagt,

ATI.ANTA. O.. Oct,' tS.-t- Ti.ly atsIM
damage broken windows are aniiis.
was reported today aa the reenrtt e Ml
earthquake that rocked Ocomla,
part of and eastern AlatiMU
late yesterday -

Three shocks were felt In WwtsafMaai,
two elsewhere. Neitr-panlc- ii fewlt Ik
many cities.

for the
home

WAT is more in-

viting, refreshing,
g, in the

home than flowers
fresh and fragrant?
May we put you down
for an order twice a
week? Such a regular
order has advantages
that mean mucli for
your money.

This wcclt, regular $1
. Orchids. 60c.

Charles JSenryrbn
Ve Sign fY$e Jfps
221 South Broad Street

In th mlJJU ml th kl'ck

spent for a Ready-to--
Wear Suit or at
Reeds' will you

worth while. We
a line 01 fabrics

and models at this price
and the tailoring, style,
and appearance are of the
high Standard.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT ST.
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TWENTY

Jriere ismOppormmiyio
make this Gmsimas one
to lielonbPememhered
bti aLoved One as welt
as Yourself . v w

The "last-minut- e" buy-mc-qui- ck idea is fast
becoming extinct. The man or woman who cares
alnaan nUnnel mf. aat aM a a . are. I4il.1t1 W .

i uiuiib uueuu, uuu even biiunia ijuuit iu iiiatvc
the Christmas gift one to be appreciated.

For the benefit of the thoughtful buyer who demands value as well as
economy, we offer a most satisfactory medium in our

Christmas Gift Club,
which embodies the following plan: You choose from our
stocks a diamond or article of diamond and you start a savings
account with us making a small deposit to open the account then each week
you deposit a small amount, and a week before Christmas you the article
(handsomely encased), which has been kept in our safe for you YOU
MAKE NO PAYMENT AT THIS TIME ASIDE FROM YOUR REGULAR
WEEKLY SUM, and you have made a Christmas gift of value that will mean
more to the recipient than anything you could give BUT YOU HAVE NO
LARGE CASH OUTLAY, the balance is paid in your sayings account until
the full amount, is paid. In addition, you receive the following privilege:

Free Exchange, Free Life Insurance
30 Days Refund, No Interest Changes

Join Call at Store, or Fill Out
This Coupon For Full Particulars III Joarour
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1014 Chestnut Street
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Tvaniawi,
Kentucky

Flowers

Overcoat
give some-

thing
have great

fit

Reed

comprehensive
jewelry,

take
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